[Unviable micromelic dwarfism: a syndrome with dystrophy of the thorax and polydaktyly type Saldino-Noonan (author's transl)].
Besides classical achondroplasia various severe osteochondrodysplastic disorders have been differentiated in recent years. Their most important features include obligatory perinatal mortality, severe dystrophy of the thorax and shortening of tubular bones. Additionally some of these syndromes present visceral malformations, cleft-lip, and malformations of the genitals. A detailed case report of a patient is given. Various features: dystrophy of the thorax, micromelia, postaxial polydactyly, metaphyseal dysplasia, malformations of the great vessels, and polcystic kidney suggest the classification as short rib-polydactyly syndrome, type Saldino-Noonan.